
Congressional.

Washington, June 2.
' Sbsate. Mr. Bright being absent, Mr.

Stuart presided. - He laid before the sen-

ate a mossago from the President, about
Central America, which has been published.

A resolution was adopted, that when the
sonata aijoura n Thursday next, it bo till
the" following Monday. '

The presiding officer laid before the sen-

ate, a kttor from Preston S. Brooks .in
which he disclaims any intention of offend-

ing against the privilege of the senate, by
nis assault on Sumner, but said he felt
bound to chastise Mr. S. for hi insults to
his state, and to his relative. He doomed
it proper to inflict that punishinant in the
senate, and did not think he was commit-
ting any breech of privilege. Tho letter
was read and laid on the table, and ordered
to be printed. Tho senate then adjourned
till Thursday. . . .

HorsK. Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from
the select committee on the assault on Mr.
Sumner by Mr. Brooks, made a report, con-

cluding as follows:
- "'vYhereas, the senate of tho U. S. trans-

mitted a communication to this House rep-

resenting that Preston S. Brooks, a repre-

sentative from South Carolina, committed
on tho person of Chas. Summer, a senator
from the state of Massachusetts, while seat-

ed at his desk in tho senate chamber, after
the adjournment of that body, on the 22d
cf May last, a violent assault, which disa-

bled him from attending to his duty in the
senate and that said assault was

breach of the privileges of that body;
and whereas, from respect of the privileges
of this House, the senate further declared
inasmuch as said Brooks is a member of
this House, they cannot arrest or punkh
him for a breech of these privileges, nor
can they proceed further m the case, than
to make complaint to tlio House, and that
tho power to arrest, try and punish devolves
wholly on this body; and whereas, on lull
investigation, it appears to this House that
the said Brooks has been guilty of the as-

sault complained of by tho Senate, with
the most aggravated circumstances of vio
lence, that the same was a breach of priv-
ilege, not only of the senate, but of tho
senator assailed, and of this house as a co-

ordinate branch of tho legislative depart--

ment of the government, in direct violation
f the Constitution of tho United States,

which declares, that senators and represen- -

tatives for any speech or debate in either
house, shall not bo questioned in any other
place, and whereas this house is of the opin-

ion that it has tho power and ought to pun
ish the said Brooks for said assault, not
only as a breech of privilege of the senator
assaulted, and of tho senate and house de
clared by the Constitution, but as an act of
disorderly behavior; and whereas, it fur-

ther appears from such investigation that
Henry A. Edmundson, a representative
from Virginia, and S. M. Kcitt, a represen-

tative from South Carolina, some time pre-

vious to said assault, were informed that it
was the purpose of said Brooks to com-

mit violence on the person of Sumner for
words used by him in debate, as a senator
in the senate of the U. S. and took no
measures to discourage or prevent the same,
bnt on the countrary, anticipation the com-

mission of such violence, were present, on
one or more occassions, to witness the same
S3 tho friends of the assailant, thereof,
- Resolved, That Preston S. Brooks be and
is hereby, forthwith expelled from tho house
as representative from the state of South
Carolina.

Resolved, That this house is hereby de-

clares its disapprobation of said act of H.
A. Edmundson, and S. M. Kcitt, in regard
to said assault."

Signed by Campbell, Spinner and Penn-
ington. .

... Mr. Howell Cobb, representing tho mi-

nority of the committee presented a minor-

ity report arguing that no breach of the
privileges under tho Constitution, had been
committed, and that tho house liad no pow-
er to go beyond the Constitution in deci-

ding that a breach of privilege had been
committed.

"Washington, May 31.
The investigating Committee of the

House have prepared their report. It gives
a synopsis of the evidence taken, which cov-

ers more than sixty printed pagss, and con-

cludes with a resolution expelling Brooks
and Keitt and Edmondson. The minority
reported, that there has been no breach of
privelego, and if there had been such a
breach the House has no jurisdiction."

The "Courier des Etats Unis" says it has
information from a reliaMo source, that at
tho latest dates Gen. Walker was in a des-pera- to

condition, having been constrained to
evacuate Grenada, and take refuge in the
mountains while short of men, munition, and
provisions. -

It is said that Crampton is in the city,
and is at tho residence of Anthony Barclay,
where he will remain until ho leaves for
Boston. .. It is understood tli.it Mr. C. will
sail in the Cunard steamer from Boston, on
Wednesday next, accompanied by Mr. Bar-

clay, late Consul at New York, and Mr.
Mathews, late Consul at Philadelphia

- The following is from the Washington
correspondent of the Tribune: "Mr. Fogg,
the Secretary of the Kansas Committee, ar
rived m this city last night He left

on Saturday last, when tho Com-

mittee were in session. - Ho fully eoufinns
the accounts of the sacking of Lawrence,

burning and destruction of property,
the general pillage- described m the ac--

counts already published. ' -

"Mr. Sumner passed a comfortable night,
but is in a very biul condition. It turns
out that the scalp was torn from tho skull,
Sot an inch or two in width boyoud the cuts

were not observed w hen they were
rst sown up.-- The surface of tho inflamma-

tion and suppuration is thus very extensive,
and exhibits a malignant anJ serious wound.

JTwo physicians are in attendance this morn-.in- g.

The greatest care hns to.be taken' to
keep the patient quiet. - It k likely to be a
long time before he can get to the Senate.
He will bo removed from the citv as soon as
hh condition will permit." '

.

New Haven, June. 1.

A meeting rf the young men of this
eity was held at Brewster Hall, last evening,
to consider what ction is required in view

f the murders of Dm. Mitchell and Root,
of the Connecticut Colony in Kansas.
The Hall was crowded and deep feeling was
manifested. - A committee was appointed
to call a State Convention.'

Honesdale, Pa., June. 1.

A county mass meeting was held last eve-pin- g,

composed of men of all parties, and
strong resoutions were passed, condemnnto- -

... ......
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beating of senator Sumnor and the attempt
to arraign Gov. Reedcr for treason. Tho

Resolutions were adopted with unanimity by

the immense crowd in attendance,

from Kansas—Robinson still
a Prisoner.

St. Louis, June. 2.
A letter in tho Democrat from Topeka,

of the 25th, says: "Tho U. S. District

Court adjourned until tho second Monday

of September, Judge Lo Compto refused

to admit Robinson," Smith, Dealer, Brown

and Jenkins, to bail; and they will bo held

prisoners by the marshal.
Gen. Pomeroy has gone to Washington.

He is a Delegate to the Republican Con-

vention at Philadelphia, and will bo' there
when the Convention meets.

It is estimated that the loss sustained by
tTin i;ti7jn of Lawrence, bv the recent at- -

attaek, will amount to one hundred thous
and dollars.

MV"1arrnth il nmminfint lawver of Kan

sas, has just arrived from Leavenworth, and
informs tho Democrat that on V eanesaay
last he was arrested by a party bearing U.

States muskets, under Uoi. vv UKins, oi o.
C, and taken before tho Commissioner.

Leavenworth was surrounded by picket
rriiftrds. and no one was suffered to enter or
leave town. Wilkins had a list of the prin-

ciple citizens of that place, and intended to

arrest them, lie had already maao inree
Atrosts. It is stated that tho whole terri

tory will bo put under military surveillenco.

Tho ltepubhcan publisnes an extract oi
TTflrnld of tho 28th. which con

firms reports previously telegraphed of the
murder of eight men on Potto-watemi- o

Creek, by a party of free-stat- e

men. 1 ho victims wore rernoiy muuiuu.--u ,

in soma instances, after their throat was
cut, their legs and arms were chopped off.

Tho onlv reason assigned for tho butch
ery was, that Conrt being in session, the
Abolitionists were afraid these men would
bo called npon to give ovidenco against
them, as many of them wcro charged with

treason. All pro slavery familied at Hick-

ory Point, were driven off at the point of

tho bayonet, and their horses and provisions
were stolen by tho Abolitionists.

From Kansas and Missouri.
Chicago, May 31.

Col. Eldridge, landlord of "the Free State
Hotel at Lawrence, arrived here last night.
Also "two bearers of dispatches to Wash-

ington.
Gen. Pomerov escaped from Lawrence

and is expected Intelligence of
tho murder of eight fro-biave- men ry
the Potawatamie" Indians coming from the
Indian Agent.

John S. Phelps is nominated to Congress
from tho Sixth Missouri District; on the
Democratic ticket, J. M. Wines; on the
American, P. B. Larimoro.

Mayor Payne, of Kansas City, called a
meeting on the 22d of May, to consider
measures relative to tho suppression of the
American Hotel said to belong to the
Emigrant Aid Society.

$100,000 for Kansas!
Boston, May 31.

There is to be a citizens' meeting held
in Fanueil HalL in this city, next Tuesday
evening, to adopt measures for the aid of
Kansas. $ 100,000 are to bo raised tor the
Free State men thero. The

of tho fourth district elected John New-

ell as delegate to the National Convention,
to asscmbc in New' York on tho 12 th day
of June.

Boston, June 2.
Many political opponents as well as friends,

of Gen. Wilson, met him in our streets and
heartily expressed a warm approval of his
gentlomanly course in Washington.

Gen. Wilson will address tho State Re-

publican Convention, to assemble in Wor-

cester, on Wednesday the 7th inst.
- In many churches throughout the State,

yesterday, the outrage on Sumner and re-

cent acts in Kansas, were made the subject
of denunciatory sermons.

In the House y, an ineffectual effort
was mado to take up the resolution offer-

ed, appropriating $1,000 in aid of Kansas:
present indications are that tho matter will
be indcfinately postponed.

Letters from Aux Caves, on tho 10th of
MaV, state that a formidable insurrection
had broken out in that part of Hay ti, against
Sologarge. 1 wo or three thousand insur-

gents were marching on Anx Caycs.

Chicago, June 2.
Tho adjourned meeting of Saturday

night, for the further consideration of Kan-

sas affairs and the ratification of the Re-

publican ticket, was the largest ever assem-
bled in Illinois. It was resolved to send
five hundred settlers from Illinois to Kan-

sas; 15,000 were subscribed and a com-
mittee appointed to procure further sub-

scriptions and perfect all arrangements.
Gen. J. H. Lane addressed the meeting.

Mr. Brooks has had tho impudence to
send to the United States senate a letter,
declaring that in chastizi.ur Sumner he

no disrespect to the Senate And
moreover, w as not aware that ho was com-

mitting a breach of privilege! That wax,
indeed, a noble privilege he enjnyed in bcat-inj- r

a defenceless man with a cudjrcl !

Tho news from Kansas is significant-Ju- dge

Leconipte has refused to hold Rob-
inson ami others to bail, and they must con-

tinue prisoners, charged with treason. Ar-
rests are to be made at Lwenworth ; it is
surrounded by picket guards, and no one is
permitted to J"avo or enter the place. 1 ho
fate of devoted Lawrance seems to threaten
Leavenworth.

South American Convention.
The Convention of tho Southern branch

of tho American party held its State Con-

vention in this city yesterday, in tho hall
of the Sons of Temperance. The attendance
was slim, but few being present from the
"rural districts." Its proceedings were se-

cret, and wc were denied this morning a
list of its nominations. We learn, however,
that a State ticket was nominated, consist-

ing of W.V. reek, of Scioto, and R. Moody,
for Judges of tho Supreme

Court the former in tho place of Judge
Ranney, and tho latter to supply the vacan-
cy occasioned bv the resignation of Judge
Converse. - Beiij. Eggleston, of Hamilton,
was nominated for the Board of Public
Works, and John H. Kelly, of Perry, for
Coinmisioner of Common Schools.

The nomination of Commissioner was
first tendered Ui Mr. Anson Smyth, Editor
of the Journal of Education, but declined
by that gentleman for the reason that he
could not consent to weaken tho movement
toward arresting the violent action of the
slave power, by lending himself to the sup-no-rt

of anv pnrtv calculated to weaken that
cause. Columbus Journal, 28th.

W rerrret to learn from various parts of
tli vii!itv. that tho wire worm is makinir

trreat havoc with the corn, in many instances

consuming tho entire- - grain, ino com
weather of the last few days is retarding the
growth of the corn crop very materially.
Democratic Messenger.

Republican State Convention.
The delegates to the Ohio StAto Con-

vention convened in the Hall of tho House
of Representatives, ntColurabiis,' Thursday
morning. The attendance was full and re-

spectable." Tho Convention was called to
order, by tho appointment of Hon. David
Fisher, of Hamilton County, as Chairman
pro tern, and Hiram Baldwin and John K.
Green, as Secretaries.

A Committeo on permanent organization,
consisting of oue person from each Congres-
sional District was then chosen, together
with a"Committee on Credentials, and one
on Resolutions. .. -

Hon. Caleb B. Smith was then called to
tho stand, and, amid prolonged applause
and great enthusiasm, mado an eloquent
and etlcctive spoccn. I ho Convention then
adinurned. to mpet at 2 o'clock P. M.

At that hour tho Convention again con-

vened, and the Committeo on permanent
organization reported as follows :

President O. P. Brown, of Portage.
Vice Presidents 1 district M. Has--

aureck, of Hamilton; 2d, Mr. Johnson of
Hamilton; 3d, David Henton, of Butler;
4th, Georgo Burgess, of Miami; 5th, John
Hardy; 6th, G. Dunham; 7th, R. C. Cor-wi-n

; 8th, J. B. Underwood, Logan Co. ; 9th,
Moses H. Kirby; 10th, E. Nigh; 11th, W.
H. Van Vorhes; 12th, Wm. Dennison;
13th, J. J.Penfiold; 14th, Cyrus Spink;
15th, Paul Withorby; 16th, Israel Green;
17th, Gen. Ford; 18th, Dr. U. Upson;
19th, Dr. J. H. Vincent; 20th,W. St John;
21st, Samuel Stokely.

Secretaries Hiram Baldwin, J. K.Green,
Wm. B. Allison, J. S. Herrick, R. C. Wil-

son, Mr. Campbell of Brown County.
I his report was unanimously adopted, ana

tho President elect took the chair.
The Committee on Resolutions then pre

sented tho following, which, with great
cheering, were unanimously approved:

1. Retofctd, Tht the Cnnatitulionul OoTOrnment of the
United 8Utes wu formed bv oar Fatheres, to "promote
the peneml welfare and secure the blessings of Liberty" to
inemRelvps and posterity.

2. Resolved. That the oeonle of Ohio are determined to
nphold the National Government so that the "blessings of
Libertv may oe nerpernsted.

3. Reiolcid, That the Constitution of the United States
ruarantees to Senators and Representatives m Conirrew
"freedom of speech:' that anv violation of this aaered
(uarantr should receive the emphatic denudation of ev-r-y

American citizen.
4. Rtsolred, That the recent outrage on the floor of the

United States Senate npon the Hon. Chas. Sumner, a
staunch and noble defender of the principles of freedom,
by rreston S. Brooks, a Representative from South Caro-
lina, is an act of attrocity which we unqaalinedly con-
demn.

6. Resolved, That Kansas is entitled to Freedom from
Slavery as her birth-ritrb- t, and that Congress oupht to
recognized her free Constitution, and aduiit her into the
Confederacy as a Free State, without delay.

6. Retolred, That we can only expect to stay the hand
of the radian and extinguish the torch of the inciendiary
in the border land, by making: a radical change in the ad-

ministrators of tlie (ieneml Government, and to this great
end we wUl direct our whole energies in the ensuing con-
test

T. Resolved, That Congress has power nnder the Con-

stitution to prohibit slavery in the territories, and that
such power ought to be exercised in regard to. all territory
now belooging to, or hereafter to be acquired by the Unit-te- d

States.
8. Resolved, That we commend the foregoing principle

to the cordial support of all good citizens, whether of na-
tive orforeii-- n birtb, and hereby dels re that the great and
only issue to be determined by the ensuing Presidential
campaign is, whether "Fredom be national and Slaver sec-

tional, or Slavery be national and Freedom sectional.".
' After repeated ballotings, the following

nominations were made, and declared the
unanimous choice of the Convention :

Judcres Supremo Court Short term
O. Bowen ; long term Josiah Scott, of But
ler CountjrQt

School Commissioner Anson Smyth.
. Board of Public Works John Waddle,
of Ross Co.

A dispatch from Illinois Republican
Convention was received, announcing the
nomination of Bissell for Governor, by that
Convention, w hich was read amid repeated
bursts of applause

lhe following gentlemen were then elec
ted delegates at largo to the Philadelphia
Convention:

Dr. J. Paul of Defiance ; Thos. Spooner,
of Hamilton; Wm. Dennison, of Franklin;
R. P. Spaulding, of Cuyhoga; and E. R.
Ecklev, of Carroll.

Caleb Jones and Jacob Perkins were
chosen Senatorial Electors by acclamation.

A committeo of five was then appointed
to nominate a State Central Committee.

A vote of thanks was unanimous given
to Senator Wade for his bold and manly
course in the United States' Senate in con-

nection with the attack upon Charles Sum-

ner; and L. D. Campbell for introducing
resolutions in the House, relative to the

mo.
Tho Convention then adjourned sine die.

Ilarmonv and enthusiasm characterized all
its proceedings.

N.Y. Republican Convention.
The report of the proceedinM of this

Convention has been received. Every
county in the great State, except two were
represented. It was tho largest and most
at)lo ueiegato jonvenuon ever neiu m icw
York. Delegates to tho Republican Nation
al Convention were elected and an Electori--

al ticket was formed. A series of resolu-

tions were adopted, t'iking strong grounds
upon tho great question of the dav but ex
pressing no preferences concerning the Pres
idential candidate. Ihey commit tho Em-
pire State "immovcably to tho policy of sla
very restriction ;" denounce Squatter Sover
eignty as "a delusion and lraud ; express
ahhorance of the recent outrages both in

Kansas and Washington, and declare that
no effort shall be spared to punish tho
wrong and vindicate the right We have
not room for the resolutions at length, but
quote the following, as containing the germ
of what will soon expand into a leading po
litical idea the reserved right of States to
protect their individual representation in tho
national councils from anything in the Con-
stitutions of tho new Stites seeking admis-

sion, which may impair it:
R6solteo That the rights of the States, nud of tlto peo

ple loeab-- iu the arc jOKt objects of solicitude
and support, and we condemn the effort niakine in our
dav to fuse all Dolitiral power into one indiscriminate and
overshadowing nationalism, as contrajy to the fuith of
our fathers and perilous to Republican Institution.

The character of the Convention, the num
bers and characterof those in attendance, the
harmony of its counsels, and decisiveness of
its action, are all most cheering indications
of an unity and persistency of purpose,
which are sure to triumph. In tho present
threatening crisis the gallant old Empire
State will not belie the faith sho ha so
nobly vindicated, in times past San. Reg.

Mr. Herbert, M. C. from California, who
killed the waiter Keating, nt Willard's hotel,
has given to tho w idow of tho deceased a
neat house, settled npon her n handsome
annuity, and provided for tho education of
her children. hxchanrfe.

This paragraph is ffoing the rounds of
the papers. Mr. Herbert, M.C(murderer of
Keatii.ff,) has done nothing of tho kind, for
several reasons ho is not worth money
enough to do any thing of the kind he is

not tho man to offer any such consolation
Keating had no children, we beleive, who
needed any such relief. Thus a letter
writer spoils a very good Democratic para-

graph.

Washington, June 2.

There has been an election riot here, to
day.- Pistols wcro used, and one Irishman
was shot

Jfrtr tJMtrnai.
FREMONT: OHIO.

ISAAC BX. HEELER, Editor.
Friday, Jnne 6, 1856.

Republican State Ticket.
FOR JTDGES or TOT SrSREXK COCKT.

Shout Tkh OZI Aft BOWEV, of Marion.
Loso Tkrh JOSIAH SCOTT, of Butler.

for or ronvo'x grnnoLfl,
ASON STIVTIi, of Franklin. -

"WRWmTR ROARD or rrnT.TP WORWfl,

JOHN It. WADDELL, of Ross.
8RAT0R1AT. TT.RTTORS.

CALEB K. SniTIL of Hamilton..
JACOB PEUKINS, of Trumbull.

To the People of the United States.
The People of the United States, without repard to past

political differences or divisions, who are opposed to the
repea 1 of the Missouri Compromise, to the policy of the
present Administration, to the extension of Slavery into
tne territories, in favor of the admission of Kansas as a
free State, and of restoring the action of the Fededal Gov-
ernment to the principles of Washington and Jefferson,
are invited by the National Committee, appointed by the
Pittsburgh Convention ot the &M of February, 1856, to
send from each State three Delegates from every Congress-
ional district, and six Delegates at large, to meet in Phil-
adelphia on lhe l'th day of June mezt, for the purpose of
recommending candidates to be supported for the offices
of President and of the United State.
E. D. Morgan, N. York, Francis P. Blair, Maryland,
John K. Kiles. Conn., David Wilmot, Penn.,
A. P. Stone, Ohio, Wm. M. Chare, B. Island,
John Z. Goodrich. Mass., George Rve, Va.
Abner R. Hallowell, Me. E. 8. Lela'nd, III.,
Chts. Dickev, Mich. Geo. (I. Fogg, N. Hampshire,
A. J. Stevens, Iowa, Cornelius Cole. California,
lAwrence Brainerd. Vt. Wm. Grose, Indiana,
Wvmsn Spooner, Wis., C. M. K. Paulison, K. J.,
E. D Williams. Delaware, John G. Fee. Kentnckr.
James Bedpath, Missouri, Lewis Clephane. Dist. Col.,

Washington, March 29, 1856.

The Cincinnati Convention.
The Democracy assembled on Monday

last, CoL S. Mcdary, temporary chairman.
On tho permanent organization John E.
Ward, of Georgia, was chosen President
Our intelligence is up to Tuesday evening.
No ballotings had taken place. Resolu-

tions were to bo reported Wednesday morn

ing. The rules of the previous convention
were adopted for their government There
were two sets of delegates from New York
and Missouri. Both delegations from N. Y.

excluded, and the committee'arc still inves-

tigating tho case. Tho

from Missouri, when refused admittance,

knocked the doorkeeper down and fought
their way in. Tho committee decided that
they wero tho truo delegates. It is impos-

sible to guess who tho nominee will bo.

Tho opinion, however, is that Buchanan's
chances are tho best -

A NEWSPAPER.
Wo do not profess to know for what ex

act purpose tho Messenger was established,
but wo suppose it was intended to bo a
weekly newspaper. For all practical pur
poses, however, tho subscribers to that sheet

might as well receive a series of old alma-

nacs. Tho country has been ringing from
one end to tho other with the news of Law-

rence sacked and burned, and of Sumner
assaulted and nearly killed on tho floor of
the United States senate. But tho Mes

senger furnishes to its readers only an ob-

scure intimation of these events. No clear

statement of tho facts, as they are known
and admitted by ven of all parties, is made
in that sheet Wo presume none will be
made. Tho Messenger does not wish to
have its readers know that Douglas stood

by and saw Sumnor assaulted, and did

not interfere "least his motives might be

misconstrued"!- Nor does it wish them to
know that tho town of Lawrence has been
sacked and destroyed, and some of its in-

habitants murdered in tho name and by the
authority of the government of tho United
States, as administered by President Pierce.

With a like disposition to cheat and con
ceal, the Messenger does not and dares not
tell its readers that every democratic mem

ber of tho lower House, save ono or two,
voted to suppress all investigation of
tho murder of Keating. Does tho Mes

senger really suppose that this courso of
suppression will win f and that its readers
will never know the facts Tn tho above stat-

ed cases ? The Messenger practically puts
this estimate upon tho intelligence of its

subscribers. For our part wo shall set
them a peg higher, and believe that they
will read the Journal, or hear somebody
talk that has read it. . And this is tho pa
per that appears as a new light in Sandus

ky county ! This is tho sheet which is to
supply food for tho unterrilied democracy;
which is to satisfy a great want beyond the
ability of tho Democrat to meet V e sug
gest that in case the Messenger should be
unable at any time to supply its multitud-
inous subscribers, it may find a lot of last
years almanacs at Bucklands or VVoosters.

Tho Sandusky County Democrat, in
times past assumed to have some compunc
tions of conscience, but now it has none, and

will go any thing that is required by tho

slave democracy. It has no sympathy to
express for tho persecuted freemen of Kan

sas, the wives mado widows, tho children

orphans, through tho murder of their com

panions and fathers, by tho Missourians un

der tho order and protection of President
Pierce. He cannot say one word in regard
to one of tho most inhuman outrages that
was ever perpetrated, by the assault on Mr.

Sumner by Brooks. How boldly and open

ly tho Democrat proclaims for freedom

only it don't Wo would not bo surprised

to see it, in a week or two from this time,

endorse the assault on Sumner and the sack

ing of Lawrence, as justifiable and right

g3T Two weeks since tho Messenger as

serted that a white man had been killed in

Soipio township, a county, by a black

man, and that tho "black republicans,"

helped to run him away from justice. Tho

Tiffin Tribune says:
"Whether you are the author of the above, Mr. Botcfur,

or not, it is a uiistrable

There has not a man been killed in Scipio

iu three years. The Tribune further says:
"Speaking of Scipio. the charge made in this paper some

time ince, that the electioneered for and
voted for a negro, hl.ick ns night, at the last spring elec-

tion, remains uncontradicted and is a well known filet.
You nili make but little in stirring np tho "colored gen
tleman iu the fuel" down ai Reimblic."

g3T Wo neglected to state in our paper
hist week that, Mr. Jeremiah N. King, of
Rollcrsville, in this county, was ono of tho

persons killed by tho late railroad disaster

on tho Isthmus.

The Subjugation of Kansas.
Tho subjugation of Kansas, and tho in-

famy of this administration and its support

ers, will go down tho stream of time togeth-

er. : In the name of the Union and by the
power of its arms, a crime has been commit

ted which can only find its parallel in tho
persecutions which have been endured by
tho lovers of liberty and religion in by-go-

ages. A grand jury in a U. S. Conrt, un-

der the instructions of a U. S. judge, have
declared a printing office a nuisance, solely
because it advocates tho formation of a free

state ; a hotel a nuisance solely because it
was built and owned by a freo state man;
a bridgo a nuisance solely because it exacted
toll of border ruffians; and under the order
of tho U. S. court, the printing office, the
hotel, and the bridge have been destroyed.
With a natural extension of these powers
of destruction, the mob which a U. S.
marshal called to his aid, havo pillaged
houses, robbed travelers upon the highway,
murdered free state men, and shot at wo-

men. Do our readers realize that while
they havo been resting in their houses under
the protection of law,' the inhabitants of
Lawrence have been driven from thoirhomes,
their women and children flying to the woods,
and ravines for safety? Do they under-
stand that in this year of our Lord 1856, in
this republic, a whole community has been
subjugated, and placed under mob law, sole
ly for loving liberty too well J Do they
know that tho blood of free state men, with

out trial and without oven a charge of crime,
has been shed on tho plains of Kansas f

The men who bavo committed those
crimes, beginning with thoso who planned

and contrived the legal frame in which they
havo been clothed, in tho language of James
Watson Webb in reference to tho murderer
Brooks, "deserve instant death." Pierce
and Douglas with every man from the north
who has aided in the attempt to force slave

ry on Kansas deserve tho halter; and

though they may escape a literal felon's
death, posterity will hang them on tho gib
bet of its unmeasured execration. Pierce,

Douglas and their helpers havo achieved
immortality, but it will bo tho immortality
of Judas Iscariot and Benedict Arnold.
Had any man or body of men under the
English government committed like crimes,
their heads would have inevitably fallen.
But our readers will ask what is to be the
end of these things i Is Kansas to be a
slave state ? Is the reiarn of terror which
has been inaugerated in Kansas ami in

Washington, to bo rendered perpetual by a
triumph of tho slave democracy in the com
ing presidential election ? We confess that
the prospect is dark. Men are found at the
north, and at our own doors, who justify the
sack of Lawrence, tho subjugation of Kan-

sas, and tho assault on Sumner.

In Sandusky county a paper has been
established with the very end and purpose
of sustaining tho mon who planned and
have executed this crime against the people
of Kansas, and against hnman liberty.
Whether this peculiar visitation is on ac
count of our sins we can not say, but the fact

remains. Douglas, tho arch villian in this
plot to overthrow freedom, is weekly lauded

and his lying speeches published in this pa-

per called, by way of joke wo presume, the
"Democratic Messenger."

Such is tho madness of party. So utterly
has the truo spirit of liberty departed from

the leaders of what is called democracy.. The
friends of liberty are indeed a vast majority
iu tho north ; but they are divided and it is

to bo feared that they cannot be brought
to unite their forces in tho coming contest
Their opponents will present an undivided

front Thousands who do not mean to vote

against liberty will yet do this by support-
ing tho democratic nominee. Such is the
strength of party ties. They havo been
told that Kansas could never beasiave State,
that the intent of tho repeal of tho Missouri

compromise, and the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill
was to make these territories freo states.
And now, when these lies and frauds are
no longer tenable, others will bo found
equally deceptive, and perhaps equally ef-

fective.

Still wo do not despair. If tho friends

of freedom vill unite, the victory is certain-

ly ours. If every man who hates slavery
and would shut it up in its present limits,

and divorce tho general government from it,
would vote according to his convictions, tho
sham democracy and its villainous leaders,

would bo buried beneath an avalanche of
public hatred so deep that tho seven last
thunders would not disturb them. In tho

mean time with strong confidenco in tho

right we shall still do battle for liberty.

If tho slave democracy triumph in tho com-

ing presidential campaign, "they will so
abuse their victory, ho lash of the slave
drivers will bo so brandished over tho heads
of tho American people, that long beforo
its four years' lease has expired, its last sup-
porter in the north, outside of custom hous-

es, post offices, and U. S. courts, will havo
disappeared.

Latest News.
The Messenger cannot inform its subscri-

bers that Lawrence is burned, that senator

Sumner is nearly killed for a speech against
tho slave democracy, or that tho democrats
in tho house of representatives voted in a
body to suppress investigation of tho mur-

der of Keating, but it kindly informs its

readers that G. W. Glick, Esq., left for Cin-

cinnati, on Thursday of last week.

Indignation Meetings. There is scarce

ly a largo town in tho State, but what has
during tho last two weeks called mass meet-

ings, that the people might express their
feelings in regard to Kausas matters, tho
weakness and imbecility of tho president
in allowing civil war to bo so long raging
there. Tho attack upon senator Sumner

has been characterized as it rightly deserved

cowardly and despicable. Wonder if tho

Mesurwer bag heard of tho affair,

The State Ticket.
We this week put forth the Republican

State ticket for tho suffrages of the people.
The nominations made aro most excellent

and cannot fail of pleasing tho mass of the
freemon of Ohio. Tho remarks mado bo-lo-

we copy from the Sandusky Register:
The nomineo for the Supreme Bench,

Judge Bowen, of Marion County, is well
known in this section of tho State having
been fourteen years upon tho Common
Pleas Bench, a part of the time on this
Circuit For untiring industry and eminent
judicial ability he acquired a high reputa
tion; while he enjoyed the esteem both ot
tho Bar and tho public, for his many admir-
able personal qualities. Politically, he has
ovory claim to tho confidence of the people.
As long ago as 1839 ho suffered "in free-
dom's cause," at the hands of a mob of
slave-catche- and their tools,
for his consideration tor a fugitive from "the
peculiar institution." Tho North West in
preferrinji his name for Supremo Judsre,
strengthened their claim to a representation
on the ticket by the character of the candi-
date presented. In recognising that claim,
the Convention have made a judicious selec-
tion.

Josiah Scott, of Butler Co., the nominee
for tho long term, as ono of tho Supremo
Judges, representing tho Southwestern part
of the State, is one of tho best and truest
men of that section. His extensive legal
acqirements, and unsullied rectitude of char-
acter and purpose, eminently fit him for the
responsible post which tho Republicans of
Ohio will undoubtedly decree ho shall fill.

The nominee for School Commissioner,
Rev. Anson Smyth, posseses the requisites
of experience in the science of teaching, sin-

cere devotion to the cause of education, and
administrative ability. As Superintendent
of Public Schools in Toledo, he has acquir-
ed a deservedly high reputation, which tho
Teachers of the State, last winter, endorsed
by placing in his hands the principal editor-
ial charge of tho Ohio Journal of Educa-
tion, a publication which has done more
for the advancement of common schools in
this state, and for tho elevation of tho
standard of teaching, than perhaps any oth-
er single instrumentality.

For Member of tho Board of Public
Works tho Convention made an excellent
nomination. - Tho candidate, John R. Wad-del- l,

of Ross, is a practical engineer and
posesses just tho right kind of experienco to
fit him for the intelligent and economical
discharge of his practical duties as Member
of tho Board of public works. In tho Sci-

oto Valley, where he is best known, ho will
command an unprcccdcnt vote.

The Presidential Electors at Largo, Messrs.
Caleb B. Smith of Hamilton, and Jacob
Perkins of Trumbull, are faithful represen-
tatives of the Republican sentiments inOhio,
and aro in every way worthy of tho. confi-

dence reposed in ti.em by the Convention.
With the above state ticket we go heart

ily and cheerfully into tne contest, assured
of success not only because tho principles
we uphold are right but because the men
who represent these principles are true.

To Ont PaDKKP. With this- - number we finish the
speech of Hon. S. A. Douglas on Kansas aJTaira. We know
it has done good it has pot to rest the unfounded asser
tion, that the democratic party were in favor of etend-in-g

the area of slavery," it has placed matters in the
hanls of the democracy with which they have been able
to put down the false assertions of the black republicans
it nas strengthened the party and weakened Che opposi-
tion Messeager. r ,

We can scarcely conceive of tho small

amount of common sense that man has who,

having read this speech, and being convers

ant also with tho facts in regard to the
workings of Kansas territorial laws, would

believo anything in it The administration

have been executing tho laws. Pierce,
Douglas, Shannon, Atchison, Stringfollow,

and all those who would bow to slavery,
have striven might and main to plant slave-

ry there. They havo driven some of tho

freo state men out others thev have killed.

They havo burned their property and rob-

bed them of every thing they could. , Yet,

the Douglas Advocate, has the impudence

to declare that they "know it has done good."

Not satisfied by such brazen-f;ice- d asser-

tions, it pitches into the editor of the Dem-

ocrat in this manner:
"And it would have been better for our party. In our

opinion, had other democratic papers done the same."

Brother Flaugher, will you stind such

imputations as havo been cast upon you by
these men who declare you aro no demo-

crat?" ' ' ......
Correspondence between Senator Wilson

and Mr. Brooks.
MR. BROOKS TO SENATOR WILSON.

FLINT'S HOTEL, May 27, 1856.
Sir: In the senate when referring;

to tho collision with Mr. Sumner, you spoke
of my conduct as "cowardly," thus making
yourself an arbiter of true courage.

In deliato in the senate heretofore, you
declared yourself responsible for what you
might say there and elsewhere.

I, therefore, hold myself at liberty, by
this note, to request that you w ill inform
me, without delay, where and when, outside
of this District a further note will find you.

P. S. BROOKS.

The Hon, HENRY WILSON.

SENATOR WILSON TO MR. BROOKS.

WASHINGTON, May o'clock.
Hon. P. S. Brooks. Sir: Your note

of the 27th inst was placed in my hands by
your friend Gen. Lane, at 10:20 this

I characterized on the floor of tho senate
the assault upon my colleaguo as "brutal,
murderous and cowardly." I thought so
then I think so now. I have no qualifica-

tions whatever to mako in regard to thoso
words. - .

-

I have never entertained or expressed in
tho senate or elsewhere tho idea of personal
responsibility in the sense of the duelist.
have always regarded dueling as the linger-

ing relic of a barbarous civibzation," which
the law of the country has branded as a
crime. While, therefore, I religiously be-

lieve in self defense, in its broadest sense,
the law of my country and tho matured con-

viction of my own life, alike forbid mo to
meet you for the purpose indicated in your
letter. Your obedient servant

HENRY WILSON.
Tho sequeal to this correspondence is as

follows, and will be read with no little inter-

est! "Col. Lano called upon Mr. AVilson

on Friday morning, after the receipt of

Mr. Wilson's reply, and assured him, from

Mr. Brooks, that no assault upon him was

contemplated, and that he and his friend

miht disarm themselves. Mr. Wilson ac-

cepted theso assuraeces and appeared in

the avenuo without arms. Tho whole affair

is over with so far as thoso two are concernf

The State Convention.
The Stale Journal says tho committee

to form a state central committee, have
concluded not to act until after tho nomin-
ations at Philadelphia aro made; we add tho
following to our report of the proceedings of
tho state convention : - .

Mr. W. H. P. Denny offered the following
resolution, which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we recommend the sever-
al congressional districts, when they nom-
inate candidates for congress, they also
nominate district electors, and that tho
names of the same bo presented to the state
central committeee.

Mr. Dennison offered the following reso-
lution which was unanimosly adopted:

Resolved, That tho thanks of the freemen
of the north are due tho Hon. Benj. F,
Wado for his manly defence of tho freedom
of debate in his denunciations in the senate-o-f

tho United States of the brutal assault by
Preston S. Brooks of South Carolina, on
the person of Hon. Charles Sumner. And
also due the Han Lewis D. Campbell for
i j. i . .i . . . .
uis naeuty to tne country, in introducing
resolutions in tho house of representatiTes;
demanding the most rigid investigation into
the circumstances atttending said attack en-M-

Snmner. . ... .

Tho U. S. Military Gazette says th
Government of Great Britain has issued or-
ders that militarv mma fmm Yaw W.L- -

j - - - - vi n,
any part the United States, shall not be
permited to land on the Canada side, with
muskets, rifles, swords or pistols, or any
waruKo instruments.

Ifyou want to bo honored and beloved.
"Do unto others as you would have them dc

- - -unto you.

What do we often drop, vet never ston to
pickup! A hint. :i

In the supreme court of Massar.hnsifbi
on last Wednesday, Davis Thaft, of Char-
leston, S. C, recovered $7,200 of the Wes- -.

tern Railroad company, for the loss of ant
arm, which was cut of by coming in contact

im me aoor oi a ireimt car.

To those who tike an intprpsf. in th mmr
wo will give a puzzle, which, (however sim-
ple it may appear) taxed our ingenuity and
practice some time: Take ten pieces of coin,
and place them in a row; take ono of them
and jump over tho two others next to it,
until you havo diminished the ten pieces to
five. Try it . ;

To remeilv the Rnnrlntr 1pvtirtea vrTi!T-
J .r...bothers so many good people who want to

keep awake, the Christain Intelligencer
o,.-3- .

imis-U- UlUSfa 1,1b UIS lUOfc SCVCH, ,it.- - a iiT. .i"jtiira irum iu noor, una noia u mere in
suspense withou support to the limb. Re-

peat the remedy as often as tho attack
comes on."

Putnam's and Harpers'
MAGAZINES
For June, for sale at the Post Office for 20
cents each. J. DOUGHERTY.

10,000!
A LIBERAL CASH PRICE will be pail

for T.V THOUSAND VOZEXS Rived

IIICKOUY WHIP STOCKS,
a sample of wirh will he nbowTi br nllini; on the rnibprrib-- er

at hi shop one door ernvt of tb Sash and Blind Kwtoiy.
D. R. SACKETT.

Fremont, Jane 1856.

ROAD NOTICE. Notice is hereby
a petition will be presented to the Cnmraiv

ionen of Sandutkv and Ottowa coimtie at their vSptm
ber seivioi praying for the location of a ConnW Koad, ai
follows, Commencing on the outh bonk of Big
Mud'lv creek, one hundred yanls south of L. Elli Steam
Saw Mill, in Ottawa eountr Ohio, then riirertly east arrmis
the line between Sandultyand Ottow eountie. and thro
faction .ix in Aire tmmttiin, in Sandnfikr enintr, wntil it
intcntertfi the road running from Fremont to Port Clinton.

Mat 27, lSod. 19w6 PETITIOXEKS.

GEORGE D. COOK'S ESTATE.
eiwn that the subscriber has hvvn

and qoaliiTrU aa a(iminitrator od the entate of
Cioryp D. Cnok, Lite of Sandusky coontv. dated,
thu 2i daj of Jose, 1S6H. llW BA'iEL BASER.

II- - REMSBIRG,
Grocery and ProTision Store.

First !oor south of the Post Office.
T which place he will keep a gnod amort meat f

GKOCEKICS,
of All kinl, and will sell at reiwonxUe prieee.

He will always have on hand theartirlrs amially kept it
a atore of thi. kind, audi as Suar, Tt-- Coffre, Tobacco,
Pepper Spire, &C, itc. Alao, Liuon ot the bent kind, al-

ways on hand. Jane 2.. Iwtf

BLACK and YOUNG HYSON TEAS,
iu the market, at SO eenta per poond rail!

and trr H. Fnrsale h H. REMSBl'RU.
June 2. 19tf Pirst door Month mi the post office.

UISSOIiUTIOX.
NOTICE is bereby given tbat tbo

heretofore existing between the ander
signed, under th 6rm name of Wilson k Bowlns, wu this
dav dissolved lir mutual consent. AH accounts due the-ttr-in

or claims acaiust it will be settled by R. W Un
B, WILSON,

June 2,158. . H. BOWIXSi.

The marketinc business will be continued be th. ana
scriber, and the citizens of Fremont auay he snre ot let-
ting the best of meat at this market. K. WILSON.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice
that S. H. Russell, administrator of tb.

estate of Shuhel Russell, deceased, has this day (lie bis
accounts for the final settlement of said estate, which ac-

counts will be heard on the 21st dav of June, A. ISori.
I.YMAX CF.LP1S, Probate Judge.

Fremont, June 4. IBM. 19:3

lIAItT Sc Sit' UO FIELD'S
Grand Acrobatic, Gymnastic and Indian

AMPITHEATRE,
a jrreatfr amount of aoTelty, talent ami

CONTAININGi than has ever before been concentrated
in one ewtalilinhment.
Girea under larg Pmvilisn empmhU tf mimmmtjatimg-eve-r

2,000 persons.
First in splendor and sttractioa fe the superb Aero bat ic

Troupe in which the world renowned
Clown FRANK PHELPS,

displays bis eomie originality, gratrqne frrrnnaaties, rteh
humor, ready repartee, genuine wit, Ice, &r , as well as
hin superior ttkill in posturing, Taultin, and ihoae tmly
artistic displays with his three javeoiles, in elegant
groupings and exemis for which they are so highly cel-
ebrated. Those infantile prodives,

Masters WILLIE. SAMMY and CHARLIE,

Tlieformerl and the latter bat 8 years of ac will ex
hibit somerset. Hip (tana, lion leaps, Ac, ia a style nnr.
passed evea by older members of their proiession. Thew
will also perform feats of balancing and comic si rutin and.
senti songs. The sutmpluhed and talented daao.
era. Aid' seller,

F. I3ADORE and VICTORIA BARNES,

will likewise appear tn the character of pantoministv
faner and burUwnae dances and perform in arb a vianaer
as to elicit the moat unbounded applause of the audience.
There is likewise connected with theaborea grand Indian,
Exhibition, composed of

Chiefs, Warrior, Sfuawt mmd Papoo,
from west of the Rocky Mountains, consistinar in part of
the ereat Callapnohas Chh-f- , ah, the most
eloquent Indian orator Wring, assisted by Oceola, from th
Wailaitpa nation, tocetherwith their warriors and brares..
They will introduce their numerous interests, eereroo- -.

niea, consisting i Prt their solemn and impreeaive al

oerwnonies, marriaee cer? monies, war songs, war dan-c- s,

kc, The Obtef at each exhibition
will givt a description of his country, the condition of hia.
nation at the present time, their religious belief as mrarda
th Great Spirit, futnritv, Jte., fcc Will also exhibit al
most every variety of Indian dress worn by the Tariona.
tribes west of the Rocky Mountains at the present time
thus conveying information of a nation ftist pastdna; awayv

The Dublie mav rest asurwl that no pains will be gpart
ed to render tlii" the nvt attractive instructive, and in
terrstinr exhibition of the present dav. and will find it an
enhioitin well worthy thvir patrons-re- .

The Chiefs accompanied oy tiieir warriors win mace a
rrand entre into town, between 10 and 11 o'clock a.
preceded by Hawkins" celebrated Cornet Band, which for
harmony and execution of music, has no equal among the
traveling Bands of ae day. To be exhibited at ,

Fremont on M0XDA Ty June thy

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock. Exhibition to
at and 7K- - Admittance 25 cents. Children nnder 10
years, half price. CHAS. W. BALL, Agent.

NOTICE. AH those having unsettled
with the- nndersurnad, are requested to

call and settle the same immediately, as I Intend (soiais
west about the first of August next, and wh to close mj
accounts before leaving M. A RITTtR

Fremont, May , XSVJ , JStf ? jj


